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REMOVAL. CONVEKTiOJT- -

Tho friends of Removal, in tho several
""election d i a 1 1 1 c t s in the county of Columbia
;aro requested to elect, two or more delegates

in each district, to represent them, in
County Convention to bo held at the houso
of Charles Doebler in Bloomsburg, on Sat-

urday the 7th day of January, 1843, at' 12

o'clock noon, for the purpose of making
such .arrangement as may be thought epo
(dient, to press the Removal question in the
Iicgialatilro, at the coming session.

JOHN KNORR
MICHAEL R. HOWER
M. FORNWALD
SAMUEL KISNER
CHRISTIAN BROBST
ANDREW IKELER
JOHN F.MANN
JOHN F. DERR
STEPHEN BAtDY
THOMAS FUNSTON
CHARLES F. MANN
ABRAHAM YOUNG
CONRAD BREDBENDER
CALEB THOMAS
THO'S., MENDENHALL
JACOB SWEBENHEISER
THOMAS j; HUTCHISON
CHRISTIAN WOLF
JOHN LAZARUS
JOHN KELLER
JOHN ACHENBACJH
ISAIAH SALMON
ISAAC KLINE
DANIEL FORN.WALD
JOHN DIETERICH
GEORGE W. MORRIS

In
" TtyAWDEItR

" 'JOHN FREESE
'JOHN M'REYNOLDS.

"ThVLegislatuTO met at Harrisburg, 'on,
"Tuesday last. Col. H. B. Wright, of e,

was elected speaker of tho houso on
As'tho first ballot, by the following voto, viz:' ' As

H. B. Wrhjlit, 66

f Jacob 'Foreman,',, 30
Scattering ' U

Benjamin Crispin, of Philadelphia co.,
tras elected speaker ofthosen&te.

Crispin ha ' 'it
Hiester 12
Scattering 3

We have received tho Oovcrnor message
lot too late for publtctlion this week. We
'eh all publish it entire in our nest.

The Danville faction are verifying every
vhargo that wo made against them during
the last election campaign in regard to their
determination to effect a division of tho
county, if possible, Since tho election
they have been secretly at work to bring
'about that object, but as tho time draws
'near-To- r action they havo flung off all dis.
sguisejand we learn that they aro circulating
in some parts of the county, particularly- - in
Derry,a remonstrance against removal, while
in Djnville, and in in other parts where it a

iviUdo, they a petition for a
ilsjOH,coupled with the assertion that tho

petitioners voted for Daniel Snyder to fur
iher the division project. This last petition
is being signed very freely in Danvillo,

vhere there were but three Votes for Daniel
Snyder. Out of Danville, they "cannot get
but.fow if any who will lend themselves to
Ijo used as tools for so ridiculous a slato
mont, not even wilhin the limits of tho pro

jposco now couniy, ior wp, venture to say
not mansaclually voted for Snyder under a
belief that it would have that effect. By
this course of action, they show plainly
iheit'beliel tiiat a removal or division wll
bo .etlected during Hie present session. It
hercfora behooves every man in tho county
who is opposed td1(e beipg cut andxarved
to tako a decided! standln favor of removal
to prevcn.t this worst of all curses that Could
Wall us. Lei no rnani then, who does not
wjnl a division sign a remonstrance against
a removal, as every name so obtained, will
$S b.y tleP ? an evidencp in favor of

a division, if'nol airually attached to divl
Bion petitions. Men who will know inolv
Irold an (lection whhobt theirjiidges, anil
inspectors being sworn, or will edhduct ahi t. ........ . ...
ciocnun,,as u is repnrieu 'tne election was,
conducVdin 'attetla'ih district infthls coun
ty, will do almost any thing to carry their
points,.

Mr Wetjb,
Will you do me thetavbr to publish

the 'following extract from the New-Year'- s

address of,thdcarrir of the DauVillo Intel
ligencer, as also, the paraphraso which fol

lows. There is not much poetry in cither
but in the paraphrase I think thero Is some
truth

'
t - 'II.' Not boasting thUs.Vorsu'ro Will not be ail delight

Hut times havo'shown, though past thai wo were
Tight

Wo nere despair though muchof lato wb'vo lost;
Our Candidate, 'tis true; but who wo ask will pay

the costl
a uannonnnu a whisker Jug alternately were

charged,
And riots as results appearcd,,around tho spot cn

largcd.
Hurrah for Snyder ,who-ahj'sf- op n "toast for Bloom
Ohf Danvillo ruined Removal is your doom,
Inglorious was tli6 time,nnd'!iud tho" cannon roared

Anticipating not' but luck and prdspoet round the
board,

But how iVvhy, who; jn wonder,' thus .to stare;
They'Jl eut, tho county, and leavo us as wo wero,
Thus, vain bopo.and.carcs..witli.which displayed,
Tho long looked watched for rows arrayed;
Stately and gothic, how extremely neat ro view,
Ah! vain world could it thus oUi hopes undue.
Heue naturo 'heavenly damb' hath rcar'd the spot,
Whereon's erected, too) the stately staple block,
Unmask'd wo yield,-whe- reason doth revolt;

And conscience soars, when Bloom gives up tho

ghost.

.PARAPHRASE.
Nst boasting, for,suro 'twill bo ,all delight,
Tho titoes havo shown; tho' past, that wo- wero

right,,
Wo ne'er despair, though last winter defeated,
For now we'vo gained out candidate, tho danvillo

cheated.
The cannons Ioaded,all but those that bursicd,
W( ould have been fired,- had Fruit not been worsted
And whiskey, too, wouldhave moistened tho land
Aa;inth'e streets paraded the famous Danvillo Band,
Waiting'witli.impaUence thonews from Bloom,
To hear what tho people said as to Danville and her

doom.

Glorious was the time, as tbey docked around the
door,-- i

anticipation ortlib"eannorra;Tuan ..
But soon ,theix hopes ,woto bla'slc'o'tho news camo

' ' ' ' 'dowri?

Hurrah for Snydcr,'ho has run them" 'out' of town
Thus-vai- hopes and cares with which displayed
Thcir.rurfncrs, ns they through tho county ..played,

Their chops were fallen, their gain was
lost,

well as thousands of dollars, to their cost. ,

honest men, they should now give up their
plunder,

And to tho people's voice, with all good will knock
under.

COLUMBIA COUNTY

Democratic Meeting.
In pursuance of a call of the Democratic

Standing Committee, a jarge: number of da
mocrats assembled at tho Jioupo of Charles
Doebler, in Bloomtburg; on Saturday the

1st day of December, 1842, and organized
by appointing

S lilSl'illlSN UAL.UY, Esq. 1're.s't.
Win. Mann, Michael Fornwalp, John

McRevnolds, John, Rodison, Vice Presi
dents.

'James McCormick, Charlei Moris', L.
L. Tate, Secretaries. 1

On motion a committe of fifteen, to wit;
Henry Webb. Charles J? Mann, .Martin
Mr.tJolfster. John S. Fol.ner. Christian
Shuman, John Shoemaker, John F. Manri,
Benj. P. rnck, Jacob Gensel, Samuel Wal-

lop, Daniel Kreigli, Charles Doebler,' Cas-

per Uawn, Ge.orge W. Haider, Hqnry Gig.
ger and Hiram R. Monier were, appointed

commltteo to prepare and report proceed,
ings for tho consideration of tho meeting",
who reported the following which wore
unanimously adopted.

Resolved I liat wo consider it expedient
to appoint delegates to the Democratic btnto
Convention to be held at tlairisburc, on the
8th of January, 1843, for the purposo of
oxprossine the views of tho domucraoy of
tho state m regard ;o me' candidate (or tlio
Presidency in lb 11, as a measure calculated
to unite and harmonize the party upon this
important subject, as well as Upon matters
generally,

Jiesolvcu l hat uwen u. JjOis, do our
Representalivo delpgato, and J, G, Mpnt
coiDery be tho Senatorial delegate, lo the
Democratic Stato Convention to bo held at
IlaYiiaburtf, on the 8lh of Jahtiary 1813
with instructions to use their best exertions
to prpfuro on expression jn favor of James
Buchanan, as the nrsi c,u.piqe, not only
thb domocracv of Columbia county, but
the state of Pennsylvania, Iti ho presented,
to the National Convention, a a candidate
for the Presidency In 1B14.

Resolved Tha) we hava stato pride in
..-- .! .i. i..t r J ii,.Uflll tllu umiuia Ul U11U Uf VU I, Wll HUIVA
man, James Buchanan, upon the Nationa
Covenlion,as a 'candidate for the Presidency
in 1844,bccansQ vyc Relieve no will do lion

or to his. native, slato, ll as lo the na-

tion, should ho bo placed in that exalted
station. ' 7"v ,

Resolved That ln pressing the claims
of James Bucbananunnd through him the
claims of tho hoy s.ton:ofBlato to the candi-
date wo do not wish to lelerioatb in' thb
Icast.'ffbm the high character oYtho talented
gehtjemen who have bc"en named by other
portions of tho'dcmocracVof th'n Ninion. as
ait oi Mem are worthy of our corlia sun
pon, ana will receive it.sjiould thoNaliana
yortvention.docide'in favor 'of etlher.'b'ut wo
up so, because wo believe that Pcnnsylva
uiu is jusuy ernmeii to tlio candidato, cspe
v.. on as allu jJiuoL-iii-

a one, not inienor
any point of view, to anv mlmr-tinmed- .

Resolved That iti our opinion itis hiel
ly imponarit.for thb interest ari'd' harrfiony d
tno uemocratio I'artv. and tn nsiirn gucccsf
of our nimmation for Presidency in 184't,
thatant-arl- y nomination Bhould bo mado.we
theieloro recommend the holdinrr of n, Na
tional convention in November 1843. and
of a stato convention on ibo ith.'b'f. March
lau, Idr the fiUrppos'B of appointins; dole
eato, to said convention.'

Resolved r.That wo view with
and uncalled for, attack, by a few

presses in the slate, unon those who are
endeavoring to sustain PenhsVlvania'a claim
and Pennsylvania's interest, as regards the
rresiuenuai canuntatcs. as measures on v
calculated to divide and distract the demo- -

cratio party.when union and harmony arojso
uuuussary 10 securo our lutuie trinmpli.

Resolved That our member in the house
of Representatives, and the Seriator. from
this district, bo, and they are hereby inslrue.
ted to gjvo their votes for James Buchanan
uuited Stales Senator, at tho cominir sess
ion oftho Legislature.

Hesoltlcd 1 hat, we continue to have
tho greatest confidence in tho talents and
integrity of our worthy Governor, David
it. roner, and that our thanks are duo to
him for tho firm and Patriotic coruso he
ha? pursuied in bis altompt to sustain the
interests and credit of tho State.

Resolved I hat, theso proceedings be
signed by tho officers and published in
(he Democratic papers of this Senatorial
District, at Harriabarg, and tho Globo in

( togned by the Officers.

The following comraunipation has beep
on hand several weeks, but owing to 'its
having been mislaid, it has not before ap
peared. Wc publish it now, nol.because we
agree with tho writer as to his proposition,
but because wo are willing all ahoud be
hoard. Wo arc opped..t arialpiial bn,njs

in any shapp, much, less t o one, of eo enor
inous a capital as the oncf proppsed.

'
,

..m .... ,.i

Fellow Citizens: According to a propo
sition niuue, i nasr.cn io lay, uclore you a
plan for'antnstitulibh Which, if'carried into
operation by the proper authorities of the
naiioni cannpt fail to bring about a. change
that shall producq lasting benefits to tile
country.

And In dolns' so. I havo consulted the
constitution of!tho 'United Slates, and sub
mit my views to the intelligence of my fel-

low citizens, that they inay tako - UP the
sqbject and investigate it fully.

The institution which I honestly believe
should be established for tlio regulation of
the currency, should bo a national batik of
one hundred millions capital.- -

One half of this capiial, owned bv the
general goverpment, and tho otber balf.held
uy nits ativeri Biaies according to their

in CohEress.sd that.thero mifrm
bo unity alld 'efficiency in its operations'.

tiSiaoiisn tne jwouier banu at iho 'city tof
Washington, and a branch or branches in
each Bate but no state to, havo more than

wo branches, givo to the president and
sonata the power of appointing the officers
oftho mother bank, and tho governor and
senate ol each state the power to appoint the
offices for the.branch or branches of their
rcspcct'jYe states, and let tho .appointment
bo made annually, with this leslrklmn.that
no individual shall iold any other ofice,
civil or military, a't tho sumo time, and be
eligible as an officer in said institution for
not moro. than two years in, a term of ton,
and before entering upon, tho duties of the
office.take an oalh or affirmation to perform
the duties of the. office with fidelity, and
vith a view to maintain tho faith ami hrmlii

of tho nation.
Give congress the power of nnnnmiin

an auditing Committee of three persons, to
audit the affairs of the' Mother bank sumi
annually, and publish the slate of her affairs
iu as rainy papers aB shall ,be deemed no
cessary, anu give lo tlio lower branch of
eacn state legislature the pewer pf appoint- -

.iuu iiuumiig cuiiuniiieo to investigate
tne siaie ot ipe branch or branches of their
reBpecuve siaios semi annually, and publish
the same, but have theso committees so
constituted that Uieir reports shall ail bo
ready Tor publication in a government paper
at one and the sapm time, so lhauhcro can
bo no possible ehanea of pUying.ilio wild
cat game. Let these auditing committees-b-

under tho same restrictions as the other
officers of this institution snd branches.

Lct.the lowest jssu.es of tliis institution
and branches be five dollars, amb make it
obligatory upon this institution and branch-e- s

to redeem in specie any issue of tlio Mo- -
i.ypr uaiiK.orar.y orancn at whatever branch.
u may umifcsnieu, itius it an individual
hold a nolo Usued'by, the branch of Now
urjeaus, auq prcienia t,at Uio counter of
UHi urdiicii in lJusipn, bo receives thn n.

mount in spccio.and tho.o issues to be taken
at par value for nil governments demands
and become nilawfifl" lendeV inh all govcrli
mont' dues.' ' i ..

Let tlio one half of the profits arising from
this institution go fownnfi defraying the
current expenses oftlirgenerai government
and the other half divided aniongslttio states
in piopoilion to their sharo of tho capital.
" In llio'fififi anS sixth clauses of tho cighYh

section of the .first article of thu constitution
of the United Slates we find theso words
viz:

Cth: Congress shall havo poVfr fo enn
money, regulate tho valule ihefeof, ant; of
foreign rfbini hnd fix life standard of wei'glA
and tncasuies, '

Old. 'J'p provide for tho punishment of
counterfeiting tlie securities and current

'coin of thb Untiei! St.ltcs."y " ' ,'
- Nbw upon this fifth cla'tisor'abovo named

I found, the suppositioir that' cdrigros- has,
tho power to creaje an institution, which,
shall be a regulator of the currency, and I
apprehend that no individual at this Jay,
will pretend to maintain' tliat tins nation
must, ho confined Hi n metallic currency
exclusively,. it then fdllowsthal the currency
must be. a mixed pno, and if mixed,, then
congress fa .b'oilnd ,to,es.tablish.an institution
that shall make that currency equal in, all
parts of the union, arid in order to make the
currency equal in all parts of the union, all
parts ol the nation must participate in the1

benefits arising from suph an institution.
Thus by the individual states anil thn

gencrdl government, holding tho "capital of
an institution in common, the interest of'the
ono becomes tho interest of all, and tho'cre- -
dit of pno is. sustained by all, and there will
oo unity and action and unity m interest,
which cannot fail to produce a slate of
things infinitely better than the present slate
oi uio counrty.

inis mo will check this ruinous system
of banking which has proved a curse to this
stato as well as to otners, and which has
led to much oxtracagance and wild specula
lion of which this aire has been so fruiiful:
and which has produced such a vast amount
ol misery and distress not only in our own
country but in others also.

lhen it becomes the people of iho first
nation on tho list of nations, to seek for ev
ery melhpd by which tho interests of that
nation can. with honesty and propriety be
advanced, by which her ' faith and, credit
hall be maintained, and surely if o..o mem- -

bor of this great nation suffer, the whole" hn
dy politic suffers wit' that member other
wise tho whole body is dismembered
riicsc hints have been thrown beforo mv
fellow citizens: with the hone that
may tako them up and improve upon them,
and, thus bring Ijght upon the subject. Let
iho siibject .be fairly brought beforo tho peo-pi-

entirely divested from parlv noliiics.nntl

tloflTirmlyTjelicte,
..

that if it can'only
.

bor i r i!.f i.irqeu irqm pounce, anu oecomo a subject of
national utility, thai all will harmonize in
establishing, an institution which shall thus
brodncp a currency at onco sound. and safe.
and by that moaps revive the drooping en-
ergies of the co'uniryw restore her crodil.'a'nd
aid. in bringing, into ndticoUhe hidden treas-
ures, of our nation.- -

.. , NUMA.
Rhoersburg, Dec. 2. 1842.

From tho New York Evening Post.
FniD.W, Dec. 30, 1842.

Court of Inquiry on, Hoard -- the U
Stales Ship Xorlfi .Carolina. The Mu
tiny on Board the Brig Sumcrs.TUe
iourt asscmuicu pursuant to adioummnnt.

nd the JGgde Advocate having road thn
minutes of yesterday's proceedings.1

OapUin Mackenzie produced a correct,
opy of his rppor. to tho Secretary., which

was road by tho Judge Advocate. After
going over tne same giound as that con
tained in yesterday's report tho date,
however; on which the nlot Was first rtia.

Iqsed, bcinj; stated, to be the 2Dih NWnm.
ber it went on to state that Cnnt iu i,n,i
observed Spencer to have little conversation
wiiu tno omcers anu muon w th tho rrnw
nd observed also his genial bohavmr ntt.--l

demeanor, and. h.deturmiwid lo secure his
person. Uaptain fllackftnzie ihen.ma'do hii
arrangements, and taxed Spencer wiih-ha-

made' iho com'munichiioo ' to Mr. Wales
which he admitted, but said it was a joke!
and, after some conversation, Jie was con-
fined, and put in doube irons, with orders
lb tho guard to tako his life, iT he attempted
to speak to any of the crew.

The lockers of Mr Spencer werd search)
ed, and a razor case found with a
paper in it. with Greek characters there-
on, which wero translated by Midshipman
II. Rogers. It was a list of tho crew
those certain and uncertain those to be
retained arid tlioso to bo destroyed, those lo
Keep watcn anu tnose wno were lo commit
the murder with m.any other particulars,
lite appearinco oi( Viomwel and Smalt
was siricuy onserveu. L,roinwel appeared
cool and collected, but Small ill at case, the
former beiiig very pale-- but apparently
very determiner), and the latter very ghast-
ly in appearance. Op Sunday: tlie

of ilic crew, at Divine
seryicb, was nirrowy observed, but nothing
seon to alarm tho commander. After ser-
vice, by tho management of Cromwell, tho
topgallant mast was . carried away' and it
was observed that those men mentioned
most particularly in Spencer's manuscript
wherever stationed. collected nt Ihu topmast.

It was not consiticre d safe to leave Crom-
well at largo ddring the night, and he was
arrested, and bping asked what tho con-
versations was which ho had with Spencer

,t,' vt-i- .i i. :. ...iuu ingiii i c iiriia, iiu aaiu u wag u0j
sir, .it vas. Small, .Tliojsusicinn conrtm
Ing' SinaU. being ttius .cbn'firmed by nn m
.duuiuiv, nu was, m.uwi;u arresici!andLbolh were put ii) iron's. Cromwell
the tall.est man on board, and Small ijj

least. Tho next morning two crimes
I hall ....rrrnnli mm A I i ,1iiibii ui, mia ai arms rennn
o.i.l .r,n. i i. ...i i ; . I
ouu .111.1 niuj ii. m ucbii iiivcsugatcd an
tlio men punished, Captain McKenz
ih'ougirt hu would see ivhal clTcct l.n n!produce on the crew, and proceeded to
tail such an account as he thought best t
mi.-- toiiaiiriii:y which lie nau discovcre

... ......- ...w w u i. tuiiuug viicuia iin n n..
"some wept. .Some appeared horrors iruck
and suppressed th;i emotions in varimr

v.uou,,i uivniur. onuoavorinij
11. v.uiiiuiuuiuait. Willi 1110 CtOW
brd'ereil jlio crew to bo turned mv

(

.!!.!.( f. II.mcir muua mi. ne anerwarus ordered tli
spencer anu uio two olliers should
(lopkivt J of tobacco; and the next day Sn
ccr appeared much depressed. On Tues.

uai uie 01 mivemoer, Hid men
imiviiny iiiuai ucujuy implicate appeared
iulWu guiiicniig ujgiuner 111, unots, and Id bp

conlemp'.ating some. blow to bo struck, am!
some, who nan Deen ttioughito be
implicated, appeared to be as much sn
the olliers, Several of thoprincipal men
ui uiu conspiracy inisseu ineir muster, :

parently by conceri, aqd nover having dc
so befere, it was supposed they .intended
collect round the ollicor,' when sent for and
commence an auacK.,

Everything seemed lobe growing worse,
Willi every fresh arrest there appeared n
bo an addition to the ranks oftho eonspira.
InPd nnil It uiq. eii0..al...l 1.k.m.o, ui... .y ..p.. aucjiuikvu uiu, u rescue
intended. In ibis state Capt. M. addresseJ
a letter to tne omcers, calling ior ihoir opin,

ion. Ueforo sending this letter, nun.
icis wero canou on wcuncstlay
at u o'clock, tno 30th Wovomber, At ilife

witson came toward, and made a Ian!
confession: and requested not to be pm
in irons. He was arrested and ironed with
McKinley and Grun. On Wijsop was foundl

amine 01 a peculiary form, sharpened foi

v.iuuiiiij iiiiuiiicu ior Killing. II wsj
aiso assceriaincu mat no Had been secretly
stlflrnnhmfl Uia lliln ..vn 'PI.. r ;...r....,s ,a u.mii uau. 1 iiu omcers ca-
lled ,oti, then assembled and took tcstimonj,
swearing tho witnesses: kecpine an accm.'
ale record of the lestimbny.and each witness
signing tt. uji tpe 1st Uec.e mber.the ofiicen
presented a communication to Capt. Mt

ivenzie, slating that thov wero convincti
. t. n C .. o ,1 ." rt ..
iimi ucicur, oman anu liromwcit, wen
engaged in a mutiny that it would lei

impossible to convey them safely lo the

U. S. and that thoy Were of opiniou that
regard to (he safely of ihoiv.esiel and to lhair

, ...l!..- - ; .1uwii nvus rcuuircu mat tposu mreo ehoujil
bo nut to death. JKJ. I

This opinion thev trave. thnv mhl. ifot

to their' Gorf. their country andliii..i. .?
In il, . n- -. M . '1.1.1....q, gay,. M1. liuuBiuuuu, ..'and also

othernr.s.n.. I.I I - 1 .1.I.wuiii.i9 uuuiu up carried 10 ui rj o, .

as the lliruo chief gonspiralorsjonew(,ri!
n.nnhlo I . ., . "V . " . I 1uiuuiu ui "'lllllll(J TII1U vt'SSt .pi
men wero then armed, ami Capt. K.
zio adoroiscd thorn, preparations ...
made for hanging the ihreo cl
spiralors at the maid ytrdarm; Cap-

tain McKenzio lhen' put on his full ua-

iform, and communicated to Spencer hii

ate, givi.-i-
g mm ton rainulea to write anj

communication he might please, for any ol

his lelatfonV. His then tujd Croraweh'anl
Small their fat'e. dromwoll .protested Lii

his irinoceircc, and calling on' ihe name cl!

ins wile. (Spencer also said so al first bin

,on another communication taking placo.hc
said, no more of his innocence, it having
been told him that it was asccrtaineJ
Cromwell had only intended to make usi

of him perhaps as a secretary, or otherwise
uisppso ol lum it ho found him refractory
.Spencer refusei to write any lelter.but saii
1- .- il 1 !.!- - f..l'. . I . . i.iiu wisuuu, ins lamer anu moiner an nappi
ncss. 11c said also it would kill his poo:

mother, and (this, Capt. M. said, was the

first time he. knew Spencer had a mother
tut saiu mat no was alratd it would injur;

is lamer- -

Capt M. said il would have iniured bin

..lore if he had succeeded, and in a lonr
conversation, said It was belter he fIiouk
die then, as if lie went to tho United' State?
ho would escape, as .crj was no iitslfc

for those who had Mr, ids and --nanai ii:

ft..:.., i i'. it. i . .i i.umitj, ne aiso coniesscu iiiai iif

had the same project on board the Join
Adorns and Potomac. After further cor
versation, askcuVhow ho was to die. at

objected tr ' eing hung.&wished lo bo shit
lie also.wu ied to be.allowed an hour,fc a:

not hurried. He was furnished, at his our
request, with a lliblo'ahd prayer book; ant!

auer qpwariis oi an ' Hour had elapsed, tiiej
were led out.

Spencer asked Mr. Wales td forgive liin

ior naviKg aiiempcu to seduco lum, wluti
wis' grained. He asked forgiveness ak
from Small,- on which Smal'
drow .back with horror, and refuse'
will) an exclamation saying- they bIjouI.

mcci at the bar of Qod. Afterwards, liu
ever, on tho soliciiallon of Caplain M

Kenrie, Small did forgivo Spencer, an
Captain M, asked Small to forgivo hinii
hp had done any thing to him which I.

ouglu nul, on whiph Small said that Cop'
M was right and was doing his duty,' E

he1 llitfn requested that his lopmates wrul
give lum a quick arid easy death Spe. cf

. . ...i ..i.-.- i ii iuw) abKuu io ue auoweu to give tho vi or
to fire tho gun which was lo be the slim
of his death, 1 his was acceded to. Su A

also nuked to address (he, crew, which ,tt!
graalcdi


